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FAl'fH in the virtue of charms and amulets is common to 
almost all nations and all ages. 'rhe bolief' has been proYt •. 
lent at one time 01' another, among almost all countries. It i,t> 
a COmmon belicf in many countries, even now, that the mere 
carrying of cet·tain medicn} prelJaratioms 01' plants on the budy 
of a pcrson, has the power of healing disease~. 'fhey say, that ' 
sirnitar faith has llot entit'ely ceased in ,England, even at the 
present time. Pieces of parchment with passages from the Bible ' 
Were carried aLout by the Jew::; on their bodies as amulets, aud 
they were known as phylactet·ies. Pieces of , paper 'with 
passages from the Koran ute cal'rieLi abont by the Arabs under 
the flame of '.LYwiz (amulets) . One, vory anon, comes acros:I 
sllch amulets among the Hindus. 
1'he subject ot' this paper is a similar charm or amulet pre. 
pat'ed by a respectable Par ee family at Nowsaree for a com-
plaint of the eye known as ~'i (ulce)' of the cornea). The 
charm is known there by the name of ~(:ti~l '1l'SJ i.e., the ,' 
tht'ead for the ulcer of the cornea. .A large numbet· of people 
afRicted with that complaint go to Nowsal'ee from adjoining 
Villages to take the chat'm from the 'Parsee family. Further 
, on, I will also give the text of a Persian amulet with passages 
from ancient Avesta texts: 'rhe use of that amulet is enj'oined 
generaHy: for all kinds' of eye complaints. .,' . 
As an instanco of tho still su t'viving bolief in the vil·tuc of 
aDlulets" "'~' Uleutiou'ed tho cuso uf Lho anodyno llecklacE! . 
.. 
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which is made up of beads formed from the roots of bryony 
and which is suspended from the necks of infants with the 
object of helping the process of theil' teething. It sometimes 
happens that the particular plant, used in the charm, is believed 
to possess the medicinal properties of curing a particular 
disease, if taken internally. The' popular belief, then transfers 
the efficiency of internal applic,ation to mere external applica-
tion, and turns the medicinal plant into a mere charm or 
'lmnlet, How far that is true in the case of the charm] am 
describing this evening, I leave it to. medical members of our 
Society to determine. 
l'he plant, whose root I have placed on the table fo\' the 
inspection of the members of our Society, is known at N owsaree 
as cm ~lll~l (var mogro), and is used, as I have said, as a 
charm 01' an eXtl'aordiuary cure for a complaint in the ~ye 
known as ~cj. It is identified by Dr, Lisboa as "Jasminum 
Pubescens," coming nearer to ., Jasminum Rottlenal'um." Dr. 
Lisboa says, that its uses are not known, and that like the 
flowers of all J asminums, its flowers are more or less scented: 
l'hey say,that there lived in Nowsaree, about 50 yeal'sago, R 
Par see g'entleman, named Sorabjee. 0 ne day a. fal.i1· happened 
to pass by his door and was pleased with his looks. 'i'o show 
him his liking for him, he taught him a cure for the ulcer. He 
showed him the plant in the adjoining gardens and fields 
and asked him to follow the following instl'uctions to make the 
application of the plant perfectly efficacious as a cure. He also 
said that the cure could only be produced by Sorabjee 01' som,e 
male members of the family in dil'ect line of descent from him. 
The }Jerson who is in the direct line of maltl descent from 
1Sor~b~Ele has to go to the place where the plant grows, 011 a 
Sa.turday evening and invite the plant !{,r the lIext l:norniug ., 
.t7t~ ':U\l~(\~tl~" is the Uujarati plu'a:;e used at Nowsarce 
fo~ the invitation. 'fhe process of this iuvitation cousists in 
placing a few grains of rice at the root of the plant and lU 
layingJ, 'f I will take you awi.y to~m',m'ow for the cur.e." 
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The man must go to the plant early in the morning the next 
day~ i.e.J Sunday, before washing himself and dig out the root. 
The rootJafter its being dug and cut out from the plant, mnst,on 
no account, be allowed to touch again the mother eartb. It 
must be dried and not allowed to touch any wood. It must be 
kept suspended from a wall by a uail. Women in th-eir menses, 
men after their wet dreams, and persons in the state of such 
temporary uncleanliness, mustJ on no accountJ touch these 
.roots; otherwise they lose all their so-called medicinal 
properties. 
To prepare the thread, it is necessary that the yarn must 
have been prepared by a spinster. Some say, that. it is neces-
sary to do so on the ](dZicllOuxlas ~1(11~1't.« Jay. Scveu 
threads of the yarn are woven iuto one which is thell put rouno 
the root~ so as to pass thrice over it. 
If the patient has the ulcer ill the left eye, he is to put on 
the thread on the riWtt ear and vice versa. Before tiO putting 
it on, the smoke of frank-inse nse must be passed over it. 
The person carrying the thread for the paticnt should take 
care not to put himself in any state of uncleanliness. Again, the 
patient must on no account let it fall on the ground or ou Lis 
bed. If it fall~ on the ground, he iH to send for alloLhel' 
thread. If it falls Oll a sleeping' bed it must be again submitted 
to the process of passing the smoke of frank -incense over 
.it. It must be immediately removed when the patient is free 
. from his complaintJ otherwise it may further spoil the eye. 
1'he family, which inherits the right of producing th e 
medicinal properties in the aLove described manner is 
, prohlLitcd iromcharging any feel:! to the patients for preparing 
the threads. But they sometimes ask the patients to feed tee 
dogs of the streets, a8 aD act of' charity iu return for the cure. 
It it! said that hundreds of lJleD of all l'cligions froOl thtl adjoin-
ing villag~s go tu N owsal'ee to take the thread so prepared, for 
the patienlis affiicted with ulcers in their villages. It is very 
lloticeable ,in India, that while at times ' illiterate people of 
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different religions knock one anotller's heads for their so-called 
zeal for their religion, at other times they resort to the pt·iests 
of the hostile communities for the sake of charms and 
amulets. It is not ral'e for a Hindu to go to a. Mahomedan 
Moola, Cl. Parsee Mobad or a native Christian Padre, nor is it 
rare for a A~ahomedan, Ho Parsee or a Christian to go to a Hindu 
Brahmin, and so <it\, to fetch from him a charm or' an amulet, 
blessed by incantations from the scriptures of that very religion ' 
which they seem to hate with words and sometimes with 
blows, 
The invitation to the plant in the above case on a Saturday 
evening, to be prepared to be taken away for the ulcer the next 
morning, seems to be something like an invitation to the spirit 
of the tree. It reminds us of the belief in the transference of 
a disease to a tree or to the spirit in the tree. In Ennernoser' f:l 
History of Magic, we find the following reference to the belief 
which):; somewhat akin to the invitation to the plant in our 
abov;e stOl'y of Nowsaree. 
({ Amongst the forms of adjuration, W.1 find the commence-
mentthus:-( Twig, I bind tbee i.fever, now leave me.' Westen-
dorp relates the following Nethel'lands praetice:-Whoevel' has 
the agne, let him go early in the morning to an old willow tree, . 
tie three knots in a branch, and say, (Good morning, old one! 
I gi,-e thee the cold; good morning, old one!' He lUust then 
turn'round quickly, and run ofi' as fast as he can withollt look-
ing behind him.."! 
This belief in the transference of a disease to something else 
reminds' us of the so-called cure £01' another complaint of ihe 
eye, known as the ~ itS'l~(\ (stye). 
The best remedy believed in, for curing this, is the knocking at 
midnight, at. the door of the hOllse of a man who has two living 
wives. While uoing 80, he hl\8 to utter these wOl'ds: .er ~itS'l~(\ 
~?'" ~i-sv.~, ~l~ ~';t <11 51~ !p" i.e., Stye! you are the 
breaker (of the peace) of a house. 'ro-day it is my turn, 
to-mOl'l'OW it will bo yours," '. 
: /. The Ili~tory of Magic" by J oscph En ncmoser, transl filed from the ~e~-
lu~n by W .. Rowi~~_(l.8~~L~o.1., . II"P. ~6... . . .. ~ . . .. .. . . ' 
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This cure for the stye (~16'I~(\) reminds us of another cure 
for the same. The mere application of a dried bomaloe or 
Bombay duck upon ° the stye is believed to be eHrcaciou!l, 
because the ~i6'l~(\ (stye) is said to be of the Brahmin caste 
( I~l~ilt~ G'f\<1). And as the Brahmins, being strict veget~rians, 
shudder at the sight of fish, so the stye being a Brahmin by 
caste, will shudder at the sight of a bomaloe and will imme-
diately leave the eye of the patient on the application of thnt 
fish. (1) 
° The above story, of a charm for the eye prepared b~ a I 
respectable Parsee priestly family at the direction of a jal.il', 
naturally leads us to inquire, if ther.e are any ~trictly o P~rsoee 
charms or amulets for the eye spoken of in the old Persian books. 
We find nothing on the subject in the oldet' books, bnt the latel' 
oPersian Revayats g ive a 'l'fiviz or nn amulet for curing all 
ge~eral complaints of the eye. I have taken the text of 
this amulet ft'om the manusCl'ipt copy of the Revayat-i -Burzo 
Kavam-ud-din belonging to M.,'. Edalji Kersaspji Aotia, 
Zend' teacher at the Sir JamsbeJji Mndressa. The text gives 
the followin g instruction as to how the amulet is to be pnt on: 
I:>~ -' I,;)'j,j..,f .).;,~ I r'Jt! ~ "~ ~,:. e~ ~~ ~).) lj ..:)i-~ T'~ ":-'.3,> 
i.e., "To be tied on the left hand until the complaint of t1}e 
eye is cured. 'Jlo tie and untie it with the Baj of Beheram 
Yazad." 
1 Compare the following :-
" A singular remedy is adopted against (ZYSPII1U.ct1 , or fainting, which thry 
call ' mountain sickness.' This they (the Kirghese) represent to themaelVils 
nnd r the form of a yonn!; 1ndy, before whom thcy ntter to ttJe patient thc 
most obscene and disgusting expretisions, thinking thcreby to shock th~ lady's 
modesty and drive her away."- Chi1uk e {'entral A sia b!l Dr. La7l8dell. 
V ol . I,l}. )2l, 
" A~ illustratiye of treatment by symbol, it may be mentioned that if the 
malady reside in thB lungs or liver, they give the patient the corresponding 
parts of Dn animal to eat, as, (or inst:lnce, thc roasted eyes of an ox to COre 
ophthalmia! Again, the tre.'\tment of intermittent fever and dlfficnlt plrtU' 
rition by frigh t are still more remarkable." Ibid p. 124 lIotl'. 
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The text of the sm ulet. 
(1)"1,\E'~ .)Ot)t.JN~ 
, t'~»t)t . . ,~,S..,~ 
.W~, .,~, '~NS~ .'~t 
• ..I.It)>>.., .~»', ''e,.EJO'1e! .'~l')WJ,,,,,, 
")0'" , "EJOt'''' 
"£1 N'JON r~ ~»' , 
"£~~JO 
.G~'~JO)~ 
.'~llW J,,,,,, "1,\E'~ .)Ot)J~' ~e 
.~ ~~ .,..,~ .,~, ..,~/y"",ut.., .l 
.l~' ~, . ,~S ' . ...ut) 
.~~ . . ~JO)')t)t .l'JO~t)t)~t)t . . ~~ "''\{ .~ ~ 
.~ ~ ")'\f , .~~ 'W1t! 
Translation. 
"In the name or God. In the name of strength and 
HpJenrloul' of Fl'edull the son of Athawyun. We praise the 
swift-horsed SUIl. We praise the immortal, glorious ~Ild 
!!wift-borsed Snn. We praise the strong-eyed Tishtl'ya. May 
(so and 80, e.g., Ader Cheher the son of Adel' Cheher), by virtue 
of the strength and power of ,the splendour of Fredun, the son 
of Athawyttn, by virtue of the strength of the northern stars be 
healthy in body. May it be so. May there be good life and 
good mtlrks (i.e. goorl fortll ne). May it be good. May it be so." 
The text of the amulet is. wl'itten in a mixture of Ave!lta and 
Persian characters. Again, it is 'tvritten in Avesta-PazElDd 
ancl s little of Pahlavi. It doos not seem to be the production 
of 8 literary man, versed in the sa.cred books. 
1 We find t hese sentences also in the Pflze,nd portion of the Vanant yashi. 
. 2 Thiuud the nel: t sentence are hken from the Kburshed Nyfllsh. 
3 Here must be writ ten the name of the pILtient e. g., Ader Cheher, loD of 
Ader Caeher. 
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. Now, it is worth inquiring, why Hvarc Khshaeta (the Sun), 
Tishtrya. (the star Sirius» and Fredun) the ,yell-known 
monarch of the Peshdadyan dynasty I alluded to by ir WaIter 
Scott in his Talisman, are mentioned in this Persian a.mulet 
or talisman. 
r1'he re;lson why the Sun) the star Tishtrya (Sirius) and 
other spars m'o mentioned in the amulet for the eye) seems to be, 
that the old PersiaI). books of the .Avesta use a. metaphorical 
language, in which these luminaries are represented as pos-
sessing good strong eyes. Poets very often compare eyes with 
the SUD) the moon, the stat·s and such heavenly bodies. For 
example) the Sun is spoken of as the (( hright eye and mono.r<:h 
of the world." So the A vesta speaks of the Sun and the Mithra 
Il:; the eyes of Ahura Mazda . ...w~ ~):;.t.U?6~ b.t.U) 
(~~, .)OU')),)U')) yac;na LXVIII) 22). Mithra the god 
of light is said to be the possessor of ten-thousand eyee 
('EJ))'~~-£'))»~~ yt. X. 7). The star Tishtrya is said 
io posses:; good strong eyes '£J))'~U~-~)~ Kurshed 
Nyaisb 7). 
The reason, why the name of Fredun is mentioned in thi8 
amulet) is this: To this renowned monarch of the Pesbdi-
dyan dynasty of ancient Iran, a.re attl'~buted) by later traditions 
the supernatural powers of curing many diseases by charms aud 
amulets. This Fl'edun is the Thraetaona of the .d.Yesta, who is 
compared with the forti;; of the \ edas. He is spoken of in the 
11'l'a~7ardin yasht (Yt. XIII-13lL no' having discovered some 
CUl'e:s for fevers) snake-bite, &c. The Pahlavi Dadistan-i-Dini 
alludes to this when it refers to him as a person knowing all 
kinds of Jnedical cures ("~\el UUC\ OO.-:J \'e).Chap.XXXvn 
-35.) The Pazend portion of the Van ant Yasbt alludes to this 
fact . Mil'~hondJ in his Rauzat-us-safa, speaks of FredunJ as 
a 
bci-ri'g very friendly 'to physicians, and as being an a.rdent student 
inquiring' into the nature of human, constitution.! Later 
boo"ks say, that it is owing to his (:onnection with all kinds 
of medicines and cures, that the name of Fredun is mentioned 
in variou s Persian charms and alllUlets. 
I beg to lay on the table, f 0 1' the inspection of members, a 
ring, which is the property of Dowager Lady Rottonbai Jam-
shedjee Jejeebhoy. It is intended to be used as a cure for the 
nIcer in the cornea of the eye. It is made of a kind of stone 
.ba.ving on olie side the form of an eye with the eye.ball and 
the white of. the eye clearly marked. This amulet is enjoined 
to be' passed over toe eye several times every morning by some 
per80n othet' thau the patient, and it is believctl to lessen the 
ulcer or the opacity of the cornea gradually. 
1 Shea' iI Mirkhond, p, 172 . 
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